
4 1'lrrgyma oh Trial for ttapt
.f Scrnt In t'ourl.

The riiilwlclpliia l'ress iivcm the
Allowing Recount of tho trinl of the
?ct. Henry Wondl, in tho Court of
juarter aomtiou in Hint city on
'liursdny :

; Henry TVondt pleaded eollty to
wo bills churging the hoi nous olli-nc-

i ny. Ho wus formerly a clergy.
Hsn in tha Lutheran Churoh, and o
Inch confidence wua reposed in him
bat bo was luado tho .Superintendent
if the Orphans' Asylum, neur Gor.
fiantown, under the nnspieea of that
ibnrch. Ho fled tho city after he

as charged with tho shocking criino,
ut a detective was sent for him, and
sewas apprehonded in Rochester and
Tought tack to this city,
i Gustave Ilemalt, Esq., appeared as

unsel for the Orphans' Homo.
? The following witnesses wero ex-
amined :

General L. L. Iloupt testified that
the Orphans' Home was at Gurman-town- ;

the prisoner was the superin-
tendent and house father in general
iharge of the institution ; it was con-
trolled and managed by the prisoner,
and contained one hundred and bixty
children, one half of whom were girU ;
Uie girls and the inmates of the house
woro all under the caro of the prison-
er j he was plaued in charge .Novetn-o- r

1, 1801, and the managers had'
radually left everything to bis caro
nd judgment; during t be latter end

July one of the children tnado
omplaint, and two or three days
Xterward the trustees were called
Ogether rolative to the financial s

of the institution; the subject of
ics Crimes was brought before that
meeting, and on the !uh an erarr.iim-tlo- n

was made ; two days afterward
ihe prisoner was arrested at .Roches-
ter, New York, and committed to
prison bore on tho 13lb ; seven chil-
dren were examined ; the prisoner
(dmitted to debauching two, and his
Conduct tended to debauching many
wore ; he bad been engaged in this
tarcer for a year and a halt".

I Mr. Itctnak lie is a clorgj man, is
ie not 7

Gen. noupt I ara sorry to sny he
'is a regular clergyman of tbo Luther-
an Church.

Judge Ludlow Is he a man of any
"attainments T

Gen. Houpt IIo is an excellent
'

lir.guist, and the master of six or ov-c- n

languages.
Judge Ludlow Has he a family

! Gon. litmpt He has a wife, and
eix children.

Hr. Mann called ono of tie victims,
girl 14 years of age.
Mr. Re mat thought if tho Court

could listen to the statements of the
children in private it would be better
for publio morals.

i Judge Ludlow thought that could
not be done legally, and the children
(two in number) gave in their evi-

dence, conclusive and shocking in its
character. It was done in as quiet a
manner as possible, bo that none but
those directly interested in it could
hear.

Frederick Staake testified that he
was President of tho institution, which
was incorporated, and connectod with
all the Tintheran Churches of the city;
a large number of State orphans, tho
children of deceased soldiers, were in
the institution ; he examined seven or
eight children which had been de-

bauched, and bad the names of six or
seven more; tho examination made
and statemont9 of tho prisoner showed
that there were about 20 children in
all tampered with by tho prisoner.

Judge Ludlow asked tbe prisoner
what he had to say ?

He said, "I have sinned grievously
before God, and 1 havo conlossod iay
transgressions, and 1 have only to
pray lor His pardon, for Christ's sako.
I can say nothing in regard to the
evidence, as I did not boar it."

Judge Ludlow requested Mr. Rom alt
to repeat to tbo prisoner the evidence
of tbe witnesses, which was done, and
be was told of the twenty cases.

The prisoner now said, 'I have
nothing to say but to commend my-
self to the mercy of God and to tho
mercy of the Court."

Listrict Attorney Mann said it had
been the practico of this court to
move for judgment in capital cases.
Tbe case that has just now engaged
the attention of the court is of as
much importance as if it were aenri- -

tal case. This man was tho head of
an institution, and had not only the
care of the children, bnt was master
of tbe houso the "house father" in
the language of the chief director.
Ho was W father of that family, and
was spuciully clm-gc- d with tho care
of t!;00 orphans, to protect them from

all porsons. Ho occupied a position
caused confidence to boin hie that

reposed in him.
Regard and respect wcro paid him,

and all that was connected wilh our
holy religion was associated with him.

I He has betrayed all the sacred trust
1 conituitlpil o his car -- nd has en--i

gaged in a series of crimes calculated
t to make niiserablo all around him. 1

I don't know of any case so atrocious
: a this. Tho defendant himself is so
' satisfied that bis conduct is without

excuse, ho pleads guilty, and trust
I himself, as he says, to the merry of
I God and this Court. I feel it my
f .duty to formally move for judgment.
;J Judge Ludlow addressed the pris--;

oner in the following language :

j Henry Weudt You havo put in a
.ylcaof guilty upon two sepai-at-

lietments, men charging yon with
rape ataault and battery with in- -

i tent to commit rape, and assault ana
lottery.

Your crime Is ono of extraordinary
atrocity. Selected by the trustees of
this institution beenuse of yonr learn-
ing and religions character, you have
belrayvd the confidence reposed in

J you, cat dishonor upon the sacred
profession, and violated one of the
h'lliost of trusts. It is a sourco of
sincere sorrow to be obliged to pro-- ;

flounce jnHt'tnont in this cuso, but jus-'-- .
tice must io vindicated the young
and the defenceless orphans, the chi-

ldren of men fallen in dol'enco of the
country, hare hcn debauched hy yon.

J ihis Court is justified in dealing
sternly with this case, and by an ex-- !

"ropi team otters that crime oi tins
nature cannot be committed with iin--

pnnity. I trust that during tbe yean
j" are in contmeuioni you may

fleet opon your past course and
ftxleavor to reform. As yonr crime

010. B. G00DLANDEE, Proprietor.
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is unparalleled, the sontence of the
Court will be ndjnstod with special
roference to its magnitude.

Tbo sentence was thon passed, which
was that the prisoner, on bill No. 83,
undergo an imprisonment, at separate
and solitary confinement at hard labor
in the Eastern Penitentiary tor ten
yoars; and on bill No. 84aliko im-
prisonment for five years, making
tiftocn years in all.

The prisoner wept, and seemed to
bo in much anguish of mind after the
sentence had been pronouneod.

.Vir England Philanthropy.
Puritan philanthropy is a ravening

wolf, whose fangs and cluws are thiB- -

ly covered with a lamb-lik- fleece.
Ship loads ol red flanno! shirts aud
tracts on theology fur the youngcanni-bal- s

on tho banks of the Niger; gush-
es of affection and cargoes of provis-
ions for the suffcrine Greeks; sympa
thy and testament for the benighted
Hindoos ar.a 5'nmese : overfluwinir
tenderness for nayti, Hungary, Po
land ana tne unuwicti islands; bun-
combe resolutions in behalf of Ireland ;
fat, tender, juicy missionaries, in prime
order for barbecuing, for tho Caribs,
Feojees, and New Zealandcrs; and
naught but hatred, persecution, abuse,
"arsenic," confiscation, damnation, and
an occasional shipment of strumpets
nnd school-marm- s for the destitute
millions of thoir own flesh and blood.
This is "philanthropy !" Jiars acuto,
and hearts and purses open to evory
whimper of distress that comes across
tho ocean, from any heathenish, un-
pronounceable Afl'ghanistan, Heloo-chlsta-

Timbuctoo, or Hoora BooU-CJh- a

; but the grindstone hearts, solo
leather consciences and ears of load
to the wuilings of their own despair-
ing, perishing brethren and sinters

Tliis is the acina of modern "phi-
lanthropy." Thirty years of lachry-
mose harangues and lugubrious dis-
sertations on the sufferings of the
oppressed and down-troddu- African
brother, loud professions of benevo-

lence, bran bread,
societies v. hangdoodlo ser-

mons and sniffling prayers four year
of slaughter, outrage und devastation,
a million and a half of human lives,
three millions of widows and orphans,
a doluge of blood and horror at which
all creation stood aghast, to tear a
race of tailless baboons from com-

fortable homes and kind protectors,
and turn them out upon the high-way- s

of the world, helpless, hungry, naked
beggars and vagabonds. This is tho
snlilimest, tho "enn't

climax of philan-
thropy 1" It is all a inll4ng, lying,
hnm-bolwin- g cheat 1 And Sumner,
Chase and Philips know it to be at
the bottom of their false souls if
they've got souls at all (and tho devil
won't got bis does if they haven't.)
Banner of Liberty.

Biff Trctt in .HinnoHrl.
The largest is a sycamore in Mis-

sissippi county, sixty-fiv- feet high,
which, two feet abovo the ground,
measuroa forty-thre- e feet in circum-
ference Another sycamore in How-
ard county is thirty-eig- ht and a half
feet in diameter. A cypress in Cape
Girardeau county, at a distance of ono
foot above the ground, measures twen-nin- o

feet in 'jircum Terence. A cotton-woo-

in Mississippi county measures
thirty feet round, at a distance of six
feet above the ground. A pecan in
the samo county is eighteen feet in
circumference. A black walnut in
Benton county measures twenty-tw-

feet in circumference. A white oak
in Howard county is twenty-si- x feot
in circumference. A tulipttoe poplar
in Cape Girardeau county i thirty
feet in circumference. There is a
tupelo in Stoddard connty thirty feet
in circumference. Thero is a hack-berr- y

in Howard county eleven feet
in circumference. A Spanish oak in

Now Madrid county twenty-si- feet
in ci rou inference. A white ash in

i county i sixteen foot in

circumference A honey locust in

Howard county is thirteen feet round.
There is wii;-- "' in rmicot county
i'nnr. has grown to tho sino of twenty-fou- r

feet in circumferonco and one
hundred feet in height. Mississippi
county boasts of a sassafras that must
be king of that trihd; it measures
nine feet in circnmfcrcnco. There is

a persimmon in the sume comity nine
feet in circumference. In Pemiscot
county there is a dogwood six foet in
circumference In Mississippi connty
pnpaws grow to a circumference of
tlirce feet and ernpe vines and trum
pet creepers to a circumferenco of
eighteen to twenty-tw- inches.

There is a general disenssion as to
tho best way to pay the public dobt.
The matter is plain as daylight : Put
tho thieves out of ofllec nnd put hon-

est men in. Retrench tho expendi-
tures of the government to ono hun-

dred millions. Cut the Freed men's
Bnreau swindle from the Treasury,
and thus save millions to tho people.
If the negroes are fit to vote, they
aro competent to sustain themselves.
Take the military forces from the.
South and muster them out of service,

and leave the pcoplo there to "recon-

struct" themselves, as they were doing

before Congress interfered and put
them further from the Vnion than
they were ever before. Cut off the
myriads of parasites now hanging
upon the Treasury. I!l,rcmh

until the income largely
exceeds the outgo. Apply the surplus

to tho pavment of tho public delt,
nnd tbe "wholo "question" will te
answered.

A young ladv of Long Branch, who

has bought this summer only thirtv
dresses, two lace shawls, five round

hats and three boxes oi giovw, uu.
of her economy.

)
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1ddrtiM of the Itrmorrallc Mate
lotnmlllet.

Democratic Statu Com. Rooms, )
Philadelphia, (Sept. , 1807. )

To the People of Pennsylvania :
The Radicals attempt to evade tho

practical issues of the canvass and to
deludo you into tho support of thoir
candidates.

They alono aro accountable for tho
prostration of your business interests.
They havedeliberatelysncrificed them
in order to place in tho hands of
Sou thern Negroes, the balance of pow-
er in the Republic and thus preserve
their own rulo. More than two years
have passed since peace was restored,
and we still look in vain for increased
products from the South to aid ns in
paying tho intorest on our dobt, and
for her prosperous customers to bny
our woolen, iron and other manufac-
tures.

Instead of receiving aid to pay onr
debt, we are taxed to maintain a
freedman's bureau and a standing
army in the South. Instead of pros-- 1

pcrous customers to incrnse onr trade,
every business interest languishes.

jtauicai mismanagement, a ne-rr-

policy, and Radical extravagance,
weigh down onr energies and fetter
our recourses.

The whole expense of tho war de-
partment in 18ii0 was sixteen and a
half millions, whilst in 1W it i esti-
mated by the Treasury at forty seven
millions, tuith bdng periods of peace.
To give tho negro the power to rule
us, therefore, eoststbe nation annual-
ly thirty millions. Of this amonnt,
Pennsylvania's share is at least one-tent-

and your industry must annu-
ally pay three millions of dollars to
support a policy that closes yonr
woolen mills and stops your factories.

In your State affairs, mismanage-
ment, corruption and extravagance
are tho rule. In 100, under Demo
cratic power the wholo amount of
money appropriated and expended,
independent of funded debt ana milita-
ry expenses, as shown by the Treasury,
Was NINE HrNDllED AND NlNETT-Einil- T

Tnoi'gA!f hollars. In 1C4, exclud-
ing the same items, tho Radicals appro-
priated and expended ono million
thrcs hundred and sevonty-nin- thous-
and dollars. Jn 1805, excluding the
same items, tho Radicals appropriated
and expended ono million five hundred
and nineteen thousand dollars, and in
IK'jfi, excluding the same items, they
appropriated and expended two mil-
lions AND ELEVEN TIlorsAND l'OLI.AHS.
The reports of tho Auditor General
show these facts, and provo that in
SIX TF.AI18 OF nAIUCAL BfLE, TOCB
CASH EXPENPVO " txrm or
LED.

Tho men who lmve thus wasted
your substance, prato of their loyalty
and thoir sacrifices, and would main-
tain their bold upon the publio treas-
ury by fixing your attention upou
oilier issues. You are oppressed by
taxation through internal revenuo
and other machinery, as no other
people ever wero' It takes from you
your legitimate profits and gives you
no customers. It compels you to
stop manufacturing and to dischargo
your workmen. Y'our goods remain
unsold and your operatives suffer.
Can yon expect rolicl from this grind-
ing taxation, so long as these enor-
mous expenditures continue f Relief
can only comj through economy In

public atlairs, a reduction in your ex-

penses, nnd tlio dischargo of corrupt
and extravagant officials.

It is their purposo to violate tbe
great principle, "that each State has
tho right to detcrmino tho qualifica-
tions of its own electors," and giro
the negroes of Pennsylvania the bal-

ance of power between tho two great
political parties. Negro suffiago is
to bo forced upon u by Congress-
ional enactment, and your ".Supremo
Court is to be placed in harmony"
with that law, by electing Judge Wil-
liams, who is relied upon to decide
that tho negro is entitled to aright
which "you and your organic laws deny
him. In tbo Senate of the United
Stales, in July last( recognized
leader of luo Radicals of this Stale, I

voted to proceed to consider a bill

that was introduced by Miisou oi
Massachusetts, to tffuct this infamous
purpose.

Dkmocratsop Pennsylvania.!
Lot tho result in California arouse

you to renewed exertion. Work is to
be dono and you must do it. Com-

mittees may plan and order, but tho
result deponds upon yourselves. In-

dividual effort is the road to victory.
Seo your neighbor, encoursgo him,
bring him to the polls. Perfect your
organisations. Block your wards
and townships. fcuhdivido tho labor
and peiform it with energy.

Press home upon your adversaries
tho roal issues of the canrese. De-

mand of them that they shall answer:
Are you for or against the Jiadicnl

policy that destroys our business and
closes our uork shops, mills and fac-
tories, to give, the negro the balance, of
power t

Are. you for or against continued
corruplion,inismanagemcnt and extrav-

agance f
Are you for or against conceding to

Congress, the right to allotc the. negro
the power to rule Pennsylvania T

By order of the Democratic State
Committee

WM. A. WALLACE,
Chairman.

General Pope wants froo speech,
nnd yet hopersjeutos the nowspapors !

He wants frcodotn of elections, and
yet he wants to exile nil tho leaders
of the people ! Unsays these things
aro nccesssrr to secure tbe success oi

the Mongrol partv, and yet be says
tho Mongrels will mccoed without
tbeml Popr, in the expressive lan-

guage of Artemus Ward, "yon are an
'aw. -

PRINCIPLieOT MEN.

CO r : po.t .ivt:.

lstlrr from VttnccnitvUlf.
Ci'RWENtviM.e, Sopl. 7, 18C7.

31 r. Editors L'hinking that it would
be of intorest to ths readers of your

in this ooavtv to hear from theSapor
Sohool, ow in sossion in this

place, under the cioitrol of our Coun-
ty Suporintondcnt, dr. G. W. Snyder,
assisted by Profosor I. H. Geist, I
will endeavor to OniBh them with
some of tho partialars relating to
the progress ol tiir institution. Wo
have uxuollunt teaoipra. Mr. Snyder,
under whose supervision tbe school is
hold, as a teacher I hard to bo ex-
celled, and is too we, known through-
out the county, for ae to add a single
item relating to hi porsonal cliaj-ac-tu-

He has seevedono year a Coun-
ty Superintendent in which capacity
he bus done more :oward advancing
the cujho of education than any of
his predecessors dijduring their term.
Tbo Normal Schod which be estab-
lished in this tovn last yonr, has
added greatly to i6 furtherance of
the cause of eduntion, which was
greatly needed. It bas not only
proved to be a beicut to thoeo who
attended it, but aln to the communi-
ty at large. It las placed in tbe
schools through tlo county teachers
more compotent topcrform tbe dutios
of their situation tian they had been
before. In this inUituliou teachers
are not only instructed for their own
benefit, but ul&o tir tbe purpose of
imparling that knowledge which they
receive to those vho will be under
their care in tbe tituro. Our teach-
ers labor almost da' and night. They
hold about eight biurs of school m a
day. They leave nothing undone
that is in their poTer to improve tbe
minds of the slud'iits in attendance.

Pro Geist, us atoacher, is respect-
ed by the whole sihool. Any person
failing to coinpreieud tbo explana-
tions given by him can accuse do one
but himself. Th present session,
which is tbe seconl for 1907, bas been
in sossion six woekt. There aro about
fifty teachers in at'endaneo at present
who intend tcachiig the coming win-
ter, and there are still some coming.
Persons who in.tnd teaching tho
coming school toiin, cannot partake
of a butter opportunity than tho ono
offered at the Normal for preparing
and brightening up their ideas lor tbe
coming work. Fery person through
out tbe county should take an inter
est in tho cause Dt education. Uotu
teachers and citizens should assist
tho Superinloiidert in spreading tho
cause of education; and oro long edu-

cation in onr county will rise abovo
mat oi Her Hm. uiuuuw uu.uw
whiobitbas boon lurking. All that
is necessary for tl great work is tbe

of tie toachors and citi-

zens with that of ur Superintendent,
and the adoption )f a uniform series
of text books thrcnghout the county,
and also tho estaUishing of a Stato
Normal School in this county, and ere
long ignorance will bo hurled from its
throne and education established in
its place. Take hold of it, citizens,
and I will assure you tho assistance
of tho teachers Unless you do take
hold there is littlo prospoct Ibr the
advancement of education.

Normal Student.
ProNpettlug it Itrralur.

Deoati:r TP., Sept 7, 1H07.
Mr. Editor: Supposing a little in-

formation from this "neck of wooJs"
will be interesting to your readers, I
proceed to give rou a short account
of wuat is occurring in our township
Our farmers have safely boused the
best crop of fall grain aud oats they
have cut for some years. Tbo grass
croo was liirlit. Tho buckwheat and
corn "iiromine well : tbo latter best
w here tbo land is strongest of course--.

A new slump puller bus beeu intro-
duced, several field have been cloarud
of their ancient ornaments, and the
slumps used to make ieiices. Over a
mile in longUi is alreudy made, and
sovoral other contracts are yet to be
executed. The etuum fruoo turns
6vcrV thin" of the breechy kind, and
makes a much more permnnont fence
than any other material save mono
The owners and operators expect to
have a machine nt tho l air, ana win
be readv, after exhibiting its power,
to tako contracts for drawing slumps
in any part of the county. Coal beds
are being developed in every direction.
Tho Nuttal mine yields 160 tons per
day. 1 believe it is owned by tne
'Decatur Coal Co." Tbe branch rail-

road runs up to tho mino, and the
improvements alroady mado indicate
a permanent business, iiooti uuoMan-tia- l

dwelling houses, each having con-

venience's for two lamilios, n fine store
room, well filled with goods, and Air.

Nuttal' own residenoe, a large well

built mansion, adorn the Been on
Coal Run. The "Moshannon Coal
Company" have a mino opened and
railroad facilities on Beaver Dam Run,
abont one milo and a half south of
Nuttul's: thev are also shipping a
train of loaded cars every working
day, and ftr making many improve-
ments of a substantial charactor.
Hessi-- r ft Ilileman have just removed
their saw mill about a mile, and a halt
down Coal Run, having sawed out all
Iho timbor on their first pure linse. I

predict a "tram road" from this mill
in Nuttafs as a necessity, nnd event
ually an extension of the branch rail-

road. Onr township has coal enough
to supply the whole country for cen-

turies, and all we want is more capital
and eiiergctie active men to extend
the improvements and develop our
territory. We hope in a few years
more to havo a larger population than
any other township in tho county,
and a full development of onr rosonroes
will show that our "minorai riilies
lire ft rataaMe a ftnr 0cr WCtion

cm produce. lonri troiy,
1 P AVELRr.

fliPuBIJCAN.

Jirj ftoofls, ftrortrif $, ?tf.

GREATEX CJT rE M ENT
On Second street, Clearfield.

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

rtIIE undervtftnei! rotpetftilly Invlu tht at
totitina of th pflblio pffnvrally to thir

ileodid aJworUaaut of aerobuiillM, wfaioh tbe
wo now aelling

AT VERY LOW TRICES.

Their ttoek (onniiti hi part of

Dry Good of the Bert Quality,

Such u Printi, Da Litnri, Alpni, M.riooa,
OinithtriF.Muiliiii.flilrt.'lil and uoM.aoh-e-

lr!ltfnffi, TirfcitiRR. eotton aod
wool Flannnl,8ttintti,Camim0rel,

Cnuooadot, Ladieit' BomvU,
h'utiiu 4 llor.d., llalmoral

and Hoop Skim, Ac,
Alio, a lino Mnortment of Men'f Draweri aod

Shirta, IlaU Capa. Boat A Sboei.
all ol whita

WILL EE SOLD LOW FOB. CASH.

Hardware, QueeiiBware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

IN 6110HTA GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of arorjUiiof araall; kept in null (tore, all
CHEAP i CU. CAtiQ or approTod aountrj pro.
duoo

WEIOflT i FLAMGAX.
Cloarteld, Judo t, 10(17.

GERARD TOWNSHIP IN MOTION

Fresh Arrivals at the Cheap Store.

L. M. COUTRIET

HAS Jnrt rtmlrtd at lit. itor, la Glrard
m tho Clearfield road, oae mill

abort Laoonut'a Uilli, a largo aaaorttoeat of

SPBI5G AO 6UMMEE GOODS.

Thick U li determined to sell

FIVE PER CENT. CHEAPER

Tlin the htb quality of flood en t
for in mny otbar tor ia tht neighbor

hood. Hi ttock mntulM of

DRY Q00D8 OF ALL KINDS,,
Linoo, Drillintra. Calient of alt ktoda,

TrlmauDgi, Hlbboaa, Lace,

lteady-Mad- e Clothing, Pools dt-- Shoes,
flats & Caps,

GROCEHIES OF ALL KINDS,
Coffee, Tea, Eogir, Hire, Muleaeei, Fiib, Bait,

Linieed Oil, Piih Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Tinware, Castings.
Plowi, flplkea,

Tatort, Cider- - Preuea, all kiodi of Axea,

Drugs, Medicines, Perfumery, Paints,
Class, Varnish, Stationery.

CiOOD l'l.OUR ALWAYS ON BAND.
VtuCell and lea for ynnraeirea Tott will

Hod ererjibing luuall kept ia a retail etore.

ea-- Pliwi are of the Oanreareitla aad
Centre county make, and are werraated to be of
rood qualltj.

t. M. COTTRIBT.
Oirard toweibip, liar 16'- -

j.IpTkratzer
roMoretl to hi tiw nroroomi nnA8 ilrPt, CWfieia, P . wber fa hai

ooued ft Trj Wrg stock of

DRY GOODS,

Merlon, Gltirfcftni, Cloth, Print
leVilfnerei, Alp. (Silkt, PitiaeU, Rpe
CMhrotrpij, TwpMs, Coberga, Nob ear, Jvtuit,
Lani1n. M tip. in. Flatm!, Ilocnetn, Rib-

bon , Clonk, RnJmorftt Hkirm, flonp-ftkir- t,

hhtwli, l)ri Trlttittiltigi,
11 pad Net, Cup, Conrrt. Hlov,
Cullr. Fcarts Hrontdint Veil.

Xante CnTur,

. CLOTHING,
Coaht, PatiU, VeeU. Oeer-Coet- fleal'e Pkal

bhirte, Uata, Capa, Hoder-Sbrr- aad
I4rawera, lloote, hboea, Una

Bboea, Cravata, Olorea
and Collara.

IIARDWAiiE. yCKENsWAItE, kS

A MUSICAL (iUUDS.

GROCERIES,
Tea, Coffee, Supur. Mnlawea.Sall, Cendlel, Riot,

Floor, llaoun, Fieh, Tobaton, haiaina,
Currant. 8 p t e e a, Crackora.

Vtnep&r, Oita, Yar-le-

Aleiihel.
CiLAJSS-WAH- WOODEN- -

WAKE, and STATIONERY.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpel, PniRprt, io,.kiaj-Olaaae-

Clooka. Chorna, WaehbnrI, Tolti, flora,
eta, Plat lrona, Pane, Wtndnar Illlnda,

Wall paper, Coal Oil Latnpe, I

Bedcorda, Koirea and
Karka, Hpootra.Crnelta, and

Rtnro Klaekin.

rU of wblob will be aoldeti the moat re
eon.ble term, and the higheat oiarkat price paid
or Oram, wool, and all kinda of eonntry produee.

Clearlleld, I'eoeml.er 1.1, lfli.

SOMETHING NEW I

FLOUR AND FEED STORE

T TTOn.T) annonnoe Ut tbe ritiaeaa of Clrarfirld
I and lb eiiTmnii'liiie eomitrr that I bare

,.pen-- d a FLOl B AND KUl h STOllk, oa

sr.fo.vn sritr.KT,
Oppn.tlc tbe PoT.tinp. whrre I Intrnd to Verp

eon at an Ur on band fall aaaortaaeat of

Flour, Pork, Bacon, Chop, Oats, Corn,
And all klndaof , tii'li T ltl rMail eheep
ftr reah, or in etprmnx fr HfllVtlLKR.

1.1 M1.EIIX1.S mill iwnnlt tMt Intereel k
Kiviug nie a oall hrtilo laey no rlarahcre to pr- -

rtiaee tb"it suil.ii-- as no- awra'isrmrDTa in
prfoet nd am able to buy eTen thmg in my

i.f.akdeR pekklvo.
CtarfleM, Jul 11, lSe7.

TERMS $2 per annum, in Advance.

SERIES VOL. 8, NO. 9,

Pvufl itorrs.
NEW ARRANGEMENT.

W. M. A A. I. NilAW,
DRUGGISTS,

(Second atreet, oppoalte tbe Court Hoaae,)

t LIIA H VI ELD, I'enu'a.
rpBR rabaorikera having entered Into partner.
JL ebip in tbe Iirua) kuaioena, and purobaaed

tbe entire Intereat of Mr. C. I). Nation, would
reapuitfull iuforaa the eitiiana of Clearfield
oountj, tbat they are now prepared Ui furniah

DKl'fiS, PATENT MEDICIXES,
Dye StuBa, Tobaooo, Clfera, Confectloneriei,

Ktalioaary, Ac.

rilYSlCIAXS
Will find onr etack of rru?a FULL and COM-
PLETE, and at a Terr alipht adranoe on Kaatarn
prieea. ...

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Teaeheri ftod other will be furoiahed wltb

elflioaJ od mieeUJioi boki by ejrpr,at
hart notice.

STATIONERY,
Conalattnr of Cap, Flat Cap, Foolacap, Letter end
Perfumed Koto Papers; aleo, a eery neat ateek
of Mourning Note Paper and bneelnpea eo band.
Pent, Pencila, Ink, Ac.

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will find a full ateek of PI KK HPICKS, EOUA.
H0IM AHU, Concentrated LYE, KOAI', fo--

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN"
Are requeeted toeiatnine onratek of Perfntnarr,
Hair Oils Pine luilet Sbapt, llruabee, Combe,
Toilet SetU, 1c, to.

SMOKERS ASD CHEWER3
Will did a full auppljof prime Chewing and
fmokion TOUACCU, Impiirtad and lioneatic
CIUAUti, bouff, Fine-Cu- Ac., Ac.

CARBON' OIL,
Of Lb bfft brand. a)wyi on hand,

LIQUORS.
Th Yxsti quality of Liqton aJwiy tn hand, for
nidioal purpoie.

fMi'bvsiciant' rretoriptioui prunutlr And
earr-futt- pompoamled.

kHp(. 12, W.W. A. I. tHAw.

hartsWckTIrwin,
refitted and rumored n th nnnneiVrNQ Meapied br Rirliard Utiatoa, now

otivr, luw fur oajh, a wtll icleeutt aswruus4 of

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Alao, l ilctt Itidlrltiri of all kirdt, 011a. Gla

1'attJ, Ue MuEs, Stationary,
TOBACCO AND 8 KG A K8,

Confeetlcnery. Ppioew. and the largeat 'atock of
Tarioliea oeer o Re red ia ibie plare.and warrant-e- d

to be of the beat tbe Market aAnrda

i. H. 1IARTSWICK,
r. 11, 1804. . JOHN lkHJJi.

MIGS! IiHKiS! PRIGS!

. JOSEPH R. IRWIN,
0b Main St., one door weal of Hippie t Faoal'a

euro, -

CURVTENPVILLE, TA,n. i .
iim it.rw n aun a iare aaaoruneat ot

DrugB, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye- -
Stuffs, Patent Medicines,

Truaara, Shotililtr-niarr- B, r.laatlc Sluck- -
lnp aad HnppDrtera,

t.laas, futtj.
Perfumery, Toilet Oooda, Confretioneriea, Spieea

Canned Prnit, lobarro, Clfera, noon,
fctatioei.ty, Pencila, Pena, Ink,

and a general Tariet
of Notioua.

Hie atoek anulnuea all artialee needed In a
ecmiDunitY, ia entirely new, and of tbe beat
quality, and will he at Id at reaeonable prlree.

Call aad examine tbe goooaj taeyeaaaoi tan
to pleaae. derS-t-

The Besl in Ihe Markel!

WHITE LEAD,
In one to twenty pound packages.

WASHINGTON MEDAL WHITE ZINC
Ground in Oil.

A larg frtftrtment of

COLORED PA IX TS IX 0 IL A XD
LEY, TJXSEEn OIL,

TUJiPEXTlXE.

VARNISH OF THE BKST QUALITIES,

And a One auorttaent of

VARNISH AST) PAI5T BRUSHES,

Jult reeelrel and for fait ly

nAJJTSWICK k IRWIN.
May Id. IM7. Cl.arflrld. Pa.

Down I Down II

the last""Arrival
AND OF C0l'H.E TUB ClltAl't.ST!

A against High Prices!

are now nprnlne np a lot of fbe et and

f met eeasonaltle Onodf aad 'are ever
'T-- i in this market, and at pric thai rem i ad

fmr of the god old days of rheup thinj;. 1 how
who lnrk faith upon tins p tint, or deem oar alle-

gations stiperlliKiUf, need hut

Corner Front and Market aireeta,
Wbevej they een 9v, feel, kur and know fir Ihem-aet-

To fully uademtand what arhwp good,
this must b done. We do not deem it neoeary
to enumerate and itemise our etoek. It la enough
for ns to state that

We Lave Everything that is Needed
and oortsutrfd in tliis market, and at prior that
at"iipti hotb old and vftunp.

de2A JMSFPT! FIT.W A fOV.

l)MIM-TRATt)- HiOTICI-- . NetieA ie hereby gtren that letter of Administva- -

.a.. - WlliiTltiV Nlf fl

; deoeaaed, late f Law re do township, ( I earl e id
, li atri uuit aaa erfVUII I I al n f'eaiaafam

a A .11 . ... - l J.l. a,l a. A um rinni inarmru m rum wa

IanarrpirOfU, make payment, and theee having'
' claim er demand will preeant them for setU- -

muni wilhoul delev. O. It. AlKHKF.LL.
2 fit Adoiinistrator.

"i"l)MIMJTRAliK' lw otie
V i" hereby girrn that letter of Adminiffration

on the ertate tf aamael Wllltan', dweii!-r- late ol
lturnidrWwniip. (leertWd Pa., harr thie
! Wen dttH gatiVeduthemierigaM(t)Whoa

all jtemuf md t te d to eaul ett ,11 pltAii mnke
par writ, and thnw hMVinc claim ur rtrmandi will
preeent them for eet.lemaot withOTft dU.T.

MAKY VIULUWv-- Adas.
n(15ft pd JOSEPH H. PRE Til, Adm'r.

Hit Clrsrfirlil rtiuMimn.

Trrnia nf ufcf rli.n.
If ftJ (n aUviuiWaOt wilbin tbn nxwibi ...f 7 9
If j.mti aMT llin-- and lrr i rmiilte I 6

If raid ail r tbe &iraf ion of " m no tin ... 1 b

lHM'H ill rinil l lAPKII?
Tmnpint advert mvnlr., pr fq'mri- ( 11 I'tim or

A... Itmaa ne Uu Ill
f'nr tifh pultufqufnt mwiiiuti to

Adminiftimtnrii' and KiMiulore nuhw. t Ml

Au'tituri' iiotirfn..... I M
i'nntitni and KM re ye t 1 f0
IiM"lutin tintic'ii 2

yfril '"l(',at p" '"' ' "
oiiiMmry noticm, ovnr five Iin-i- t jut line,.... 10

rrulvcciou.il Carl-- , I ar 3 f0
TTJini r AI r. nnr.r,M,

rnuara t i flolumo..,. tit 00
2 Mjuarv... " 4 .Iiihib.. 40 00
j BtUar,... z " ootuiiu). j uv

fou ui m.

Siiifrla quire-- (2 .Si) 6 qulrri, inquire,. V5

4 quire, per quiro, 00 Ovmt a, r (iurw 1 bd

I aWr nr lo.iir.fi SO t . nhtx-l- IS or to,$4 60

I hoif or 2 if j iliout, 2j or B 00

Urer lo oi tftiD nr nrmvp nr iiriip.iri,nmf raiee.
0L0. B. fiOOld.AMjKH,

fcditof ou-- I'ntpriftor.'

Farm for Sale.
THK nuhscriWr rrridmjf in lira bam toirnnbip,

conntT, ra.. now oflni hit farm at
irirat ralo. It ie tooattxi on tbo pallia roai

,' from UriihamUio to Ifr ( kt and U1

b within eix mi Iff ol a rtulnni'l itaiion, and

Contains 150 Aoree,
Kif'titT-flv- e of wlkirh aro cleared and a large por-
tion in Clover, llic whult; under gwod ft noe, baring
thereon rrcctcd

' Two fPtrdftUK Mount,
A larjff hunk barn, and Uio uimal

tKrtbi?r with lwt exjArin orph.irJ, ftuod tpnug
of water, am) tiuilor cuoufli to iwtHk Umr
mftP. A edurfli aiid r:lii'il houe witliin a short
difttaDR. For furthrr partirulart call on tho

rvjidniff on the or addreei
biui at (irahnmt'tn P. O.

je2o,:-;'.m- d wm. ft. niiErv.

JOHX GULTCJI
to inform Lit old friend andDESI&ES tbat having alrjft'd hie ebop and

liter a fed bit facilitiee fr luiuu.aeturicjr. he if
cow prepared t amke to ord' r euch Furniture a
may be doiired, in g'od d!jle and at eboap rate
for CAHII. 11 geiieral!j hu on hind, at hii
Kurnilar rooms, a rarird aflortrniui of roady-tnad- e

furaxttar. aiaonj which ar

. , LUKEAC3 AND SIDE-BOAII-

Wardrobaaand i; Ociiire, Sofa, Parlor,
breakfast d linirif; txtTfiim Tahtrn; Com-mr.- n.

French-poet- , Cousro.Jcuny Lind and other
btvtftoaih ; S"Im of all kino, Work-ntan-

V ah Btands ; llurking and e

; prii)f-et- , nana bottom, parlor, com
bob and other Chairs; lookint,-Ulai- 6 of $rorj
description on band ; and enow glaasea for old

which will be pot in on very reaeoimbl
lerms on aburlvftt notioe. He aleo keep on hand
or furnlfhe to order, Corn-hon- 11 air and Cot-to- n

top etdattreevei.

Coffins of Evcbt Kind t

Mad to order, and funeral atteodod with m

Iluaree whtnever desired. Also, Douse Painting
don to order. Tbe ubicribr also manufac-
tures, and bai oonstautljr on band, Clemoai'a
Patent Washing Machiu, th beet now in us
Those using- this machine never need b with
out clean clothes! 11a also has Flyer's Patent
Chum, a fuperior article. A family using this
Churn never need ba without butter I

All th abov and many other article ar fur-
nished te customers shtip for Cash or eichnnpfd
fo approved country prod or. Cherry, Maple,
Pnplar, Lin wood and utier Lumber auitebl for
Cabinet work, taken In txchang for furnlta-

Remomber the hop U on Markvl street
CloarBold, Pa., and ooarlj opfioniie the "Old Jew
btore." JOHN GULlCfl.

A'orember 2S, 1863 f
CLEARFIELD

MARBLE WORKS.
lUllan aad Vermnnt Marble finUbed In

Uic hl'lirat ntvlc ol the Art.
The iMit.frriHm bi g trnre th HTKimvTP 10 ine

eitiwneof the? bare opened
an Murble 1 aruou theaoutii-wra- l corner
of and Fourth streets, 1lenrfl'M. Pa., her
Uitv ar prepared to ranke Tomb ("tones, Munu-- .

nifiils. TomltB.bux an'l fi'lr- Tm, .

Cemetery Pofts, Wmitk. Shelve. Brtvkfi. rto,
oh fhort notice. Th'-- alwavs liiK-- on hand a
larp? qunntitv vf work finifh'd. ct pt the letter-

ing, ao that pereons can nitl and leet For

the slyle wnnted. Thev will aleo mako tn
order any ethi-- etrle of work Ihnt may be desired,
and they flatter th'etufelvce thai thi y enn compet
with the manufKfturers outwide of the county,
either in workmanship or price, a they only em-

ploy ih best workmen,
fait-Al- l inquiries hr letter nmnipfTT answered.

JtiHX (.IMCli.
May22, isr.r. IIKNKY Hi LH II.

"dress-makin- g.

KOTIC T PAHISIAW tKEKftSPKC1AL MAKING. ladies can hive
their Drene. Suits, Oat, and Haeqoines hand-

somely made and tritnmtMi, at tne ohortest no,
tice. at the sund, IP.U Chestnut
treei. Philadelphia,

Fancv and plain Fnns, Mantilla Ornament.
Praei and ClAak Hnttens, Kibbons. Clany and
Uaipur Laces, TuKle and (4tn.p Drew Tnia
uiiofrs, with a Urge variety of Maple and Fancy
Qoods,from Si to t per cent, tees than elsewhere.

Also, receiving dm It, I'uris (axhioni ia tisma
psper, for Imdi' and Children' Dreasr. Het
of Patterns fur rehtBt and droes makers aoir
readv, at trs. M. A. llIM'Kh'8,

jy4 ly 10S1 Cheetnnt at., Philadelphia,

Clearfield Nursery.
EXCOUKACE HOME lDUtflEr.

uodcrfiirrieil, bartDit eataUliahri a a'ar.Til cn llie 'Pike, aKonl halfway brtweea
Clearneiil anil OnrwanavlUe, ia 're .red to far.
mail all kinJa of FKl'IT IliKKS, (ataudarH and
dwarf,! Eeerjrreena, HhniWiery, drape Vinaa,
Oooerbernee, Laaten Hiacklierrjr, (ilrawberry,
and Hajlirr-- T Vinea. Aleo. Hihori.n Orab Trrea,
Qulnee. and earlj aearlel Khubarh, Ao. Order,
pmaii Ur aUeBileJ to. Addrra,

J. D. WKIUllT.
efil!.CS j Curwenartlle, Pa

Attention,SoIdier
EQUALIZATION OF IKH'STY.,

rOI.Ilir.no OF" are
A1 liUud to an IMI!KASKI M)l N li.
Thm uinl.Ti"icnMl it iir.'purril lit e..lli.'t all aura
H'rtintira. a well aa Llie mereaMMl pnj- tn Soldtmw.
Wi.lowa. All iiHjuirii-- and cvunmuniealiona an.
swr"l itroinpllv. IMaclmrr'1. reorlj.lrd ft'T. Ieat
OHioe aililroaw, i'ttraenevilte, 1'a. i

r.a-- .KiSIAD tVAKS.

rTtTTr ji k" b t t!" ,

HHGkl KR eV 11)'
li.lio.t rrrniium. l.ok STil.-h-

seving machines:
r .

1.L irtfttiriea in nftMoe to thin "A No. 1

Ma',hme promptly answered. They can W
procured from iw at eitv priea.

mm. t. Hamilton, Agint.
vLt-t- l.othfrf.mrg. Pa.

Uvery'stable.
nndfrigni'i Irnvr U iiifunn the pub

TF1E Ib.t lie i nt.n full prfpir-.- l In Kinmmo-Inl- e

all la Ihe war of furaialuit, lltirM, llaaeiee.
hadtliea aud Heritor, tin (le lltrtel ttolioc anl
on lenti-- . r.f.iji'itr on Lrtruat atreet,
tietworn Tlttrd and FonriK.

IIKH. W. GKAKIIART.
PlrarflrM. April 11. 167.

Silver Wash Powder.
Bare, lime, latter, aaoae;. Maker waaLte, a

naturae and Monde a featleal, bold eerj
where. Try It.

Addreea all order. tt the Manafafturera.
ZiLtii.KK a ttUirii,

Chemlata and knleaale lirutsiata.
el4 1y H7 Nertt Taird , t'alMMt.lylila.

STiTll KHO' WH'KTI We A rwrent ael
aoth Ileoere of Coapreee, and

at.ned hj the JVeaidtat. tvmg a tltiee jeere'
eul.her t end twe year' ...Liter i fceaate.

-- rltll N1IK9 and tUta4
bt ae or tieae enllcl.d to 'hear.

w.' All' at Lew, Claartelda. j
i


